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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
 

�: ل��ه6 ا45�3ت أزی!ء ا(&)!ت آ/!ن؟... أی+ *!()'&% $زی!ء و  
.ا(>< یE&@ا ا(/@CDأآ3B ا(/A>@?!ت ... < ه=ا(&)!ت ا(>;!:% ! أآ�8: ي  
آ>R= ی>&'@ا Q&!ی!ت :P؟.  ی/N@ا O< ا(N!رع(/! ا(&)!ت  یK)<I* J أن< ?8Gي: ل  
ه!، ?8Gك مT ن!ح�% ا(K&!ی!ت؟: ي  
�3؟: ل�45 >O 6ه ،X@أی  
�3 مT ا(&)!ت ی>&'@ا ا(K&!ی!ت  $نC آ!نأآ�8 مT ن!ح�% ا(K&!ی!ت اآ�8، : يBآ >O +بأو?&6 ا(@ح8ة م!آ!ن![E)8 .  ا�3O >Oق O\آ

ی3NQ 6&? >(KیT س)% . یR(Q !&Gb >(K=. و(dسc أR&<b= مa`3ات. ا^ن آ6 ا(&)!ت ی>&'@ا Q&!ی!ت. ?&3NQ 6یT س)% وا^ن
�+ ه8ي ا(E!ج!تO!3ي،آ!ن اش@ف ا(&)!ت. آ!ن مO 53!ت و ی>&'@ا ا('3اوی6، آ!نN�h)وی>&'@ا ی>&'@ا ا .. .  

�: ل��6 45�O 3< ا(K&!ی% نR'j!؟ن @ا ا(K&!ی% ا(k ا^ا(K&!ی!ت نR'j!، مT ی@م م!*8أوا ی>&'... Gه6 ح  
.  أن! شlj ح!ج!ت 3bی&%ای@X..  ا(K&!ی% نR'j!:ي  
أی+ ه<؟: ل  
�BQ o/!ن أن! أذآ3 ان م3ة،واm: يN)ا ،o�N)ا !R/اس %p`(م >O .%'*J l(* ljح>@  ش q3ی`h)!* !R�O 6['ی% م!&Q  X8وآ r�ر?

�3p5 353h)!*!Rی&! م']6O  :3sن t)u;>&()!Q ><:ة و .mا CRRRي! هq�یK)< ح!ج!ت .                   : وJ م']J!* 6ن]>
.3bی&%  
*!(K&!ی%؟: ل  
�R! وردة وQ&!ی% و أ*@ش3ی`% Q >O&!ی%K)!* .><GEhO&!ی% نR'j!: يO %ی!&Q ...ش@ف >(Kم+ ?!درة م!دام. *8اعه@ إ.. ی l(&)أن ا 

!R<xN5 >ی% أ?6 ش!&K)ا T3ر مEh5.  
؟أی+ أی+ أ:z أی+ 3bض ا(K&!ی% أ:z أی+ 3bض ا(K&!ی%I* J : ل  
�+ 3bض یK)<: يO!ا(34ض،م I* @3ی!ت هE)8 ا��p5  . C&Eم X8(Q ،مqh<م یqh<ی >hNی ><)وا}ن'أن! أش@ف ا}ن'!ن ا Tن (>8ی!

�+ *K&!ی%Kی%ه... ا(>< م+ ?!در ی!&Q !R/اس C�O ح!ج% آ!ن +�O!م z:أ Tا$زی!ء ا(/. @ ا(8ی !R�O رةآ!ن@h'. أزی!ء ،t)@?أی+ ا 
 ،>(Kرة ی@h'م lآ!ن>(K3ك یh'5 lب آ!ن!��T و pOl{ ا(>< آ!ن.  ثjx)ا T�&5 Tx/ی Tم% *!(8یqh<ءم!�و�&K! دX . ا(3ج6 ودي ا$ش

mا Tي ح!ج% مuه >(Kی ،C&�O =xE(* ><)3 اN&)ا !(Eن@ن س/!وي م+ ن!? .T�/)!K)8ش ان رب اphQ!/O ... رب �a4�* C�اوآ
 T�/)!K)ا^ن أا Tx)و>(Kی C*ی8وqوی C*3وBxن!س ی >O ء. ش@ف!&b Xو د T�K)ورم+ ا T�(�K)ا khح . >(Kوح8ة أن< اذی >O 3آ

l)!? %أن<م8رس K5 8رش أش@فpن< مJ %&[Eم� ا(`!(&% وه< م I<8رش أجpأ! م CR3 وج�J*'%  ا(&)l نxh>=. نl/RO C أو $*
�3 و*!K5 ف@N5 8رشp5!3?� م*CRا(/. ج T��+ ی6pا(h@ا:6 *O د!Q!م �. x5@ن 6p5 ا(/Rj@م�%. 8رس وا(`!(  

 
English translation: 
 
L: Well what about the outfits? Did the women outfits change too? 
Y: Of course! Especially the women, they are the people who love fashion the most.  
L: No, but I mean the girls walking in the streets, they all wear abbayas1, right? 
Y: You mean as for abbayas? 
L: Yes. Is there a change? 
Y: Indeed, as for abbayas indeed. Before the Union not a lot of girls used to wear abbayas or 
hijab

2. There is definitely a difference between now and twenty years ago. Now all girls wear 
abbayas and it’s sad [to know] that most of them are compelled.  I mean it’s against their will.  I 
mean twenty years ago these things didn’t exist.  Girls were, it was free, they wore t-shirts and 
pants and… 

                                                 
1 Abbaya: a traditional costume that women in Yemen and the Gulf wear when they go out. It’s usually one long 
piece of black cloth.   
2 Hijab: the Islamic headscarf that Muslim women wear.  

I’m the star 

http://langmedia.fivecolleges.edu/


L: Well… the abbayas themselves, ever since they started wearing them till now did they 
[abbayas] change? 
Y: Abbaya itself, yes. I saw strange things.  
L: What are they? 
Y: WaAllah3 once, I remember I was in a place called al-Shiekh, al-Shiekh Othman. I saw a girl 
wearing an abbaya on which was written with very nice and fine sequins embroidery: take a look 
and sali ala al-nabi4. Hahaha, Allah! Or [sometimes] written in English: I’m the star. Very funny 
things. 
L: On the abbaya? 
Y: On the abbaya itself.  You can find an abbaya with a ribbon and another with a flower and… 
I mean look, it’s creativity. As long as the girl can’t break free from the abbaya she can at least 
decorate it. 
L: No, but what is the aim of the abbaya originally? 
Y: There’s no aim. The aim is to restrict freedoms. I see that the person who wants to be 
religious can be religious; he/she has passion for religion and the person who can’t live with an 
abbaya… In the religion [Islam] basically there was not such a thing called abbaya. There were 
the modest clothes. What can I say, modest clothes meaning the clothes that would cover you. 
[Women] who were religious would only show their hands and feet and things like that. This is 
of course a divine law; it’s not us humans being who can argue [with] it, I mean this is something 
from Allah. I don’t think that the god of all creatures… okay He will get angry, but today I see 
people who exaggerate, I mean [they think] even the eyes and eye lashes [shouldn’t be seen], this 
is stupidity. I mean I remember a teacher once told me that she can’t sit with a student who is 
mohajaba

5 because [the teacher] can’t see [by] her facial expressions whether she understood or 
not. I’m talking about the girls who wear a burqa6, she can’t see ther facial expressions. The 
communication between the teacher and the student decreases. Thus the ability to understand 
decreases. 
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3 WaAllah: an expression used to emphasize the importance and authenticity of something. Sometimes it’s used as a 
transition to give the speaker more time to think (well, in English). It literally means: I swear by Allah. 
4 Sali ala al-nabi: An expression used as: calm down or don’t give the evil eye to the thing you are looking at. It 
literally means: pray for the prophet.  
5 Mohajaba: the Arabic word for describing a woman who wears the Islamic headscarf, or the hijab. In this text, it 
means a woman who covers her face. 
6 Burqa: the piece of cloth that covers the face that Muslim women sometimes wear. 


